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Family's fight for
justice continues
on May 22 this year, Farhld sedghi, the brother of well-known- local businessman Nasser sedghi, wasarrested in his home countrv of.I"ran - another vi"ii- rrTit" ill"tyt;;1ffi;";i;;;f retigious persecutionwaged by that country's extiemist rslamic t"gi-;d;r*i p".rir" of the gaha,i faith.

OLLOWING his brother,s arrest, Nasser
and his_ wife Farzan spoke wirh Week_
ender about their fears for Farhad _ an
accountant, university lecturer and re_
searcner * who continues to be detained
without charge in an Iranian Drison af_
ter- "well-orchestrated offensive', agarnst

F Baha,i academics in which more th"an g0
homes across Iran were raided and .";iltd b;;-k;
and personal documents seized.

.For many weeks. Farhad s immediate familv were de_
nied contact by the authorities whose continu;d D;vch;_
toglcat abuse have taken a great emotional toll. '  

-

- I hrs week, Nasser told Weekender that althouqh his
brorher's wife and children have no* Ue"n ilio*? t*n
yjlilr: lhg Irq.niin povernmenr conrinues tts campi,.gn o1"dtny.tricks". including^ being non_responsive,'agiinsr
the detainees and their families.

Even more worrying is the news this week that the'cases' are to be handed over to lran.s so-cai]ed Revo_
lutionary Court.

"This is bad news," says Nasser. ,.Very 
bad news. The

standard court in lran is bad enough. bur the Revolu_
tronary C_o-urr_has absolutely no compassion and no Josic
appfred. i l  a tawyer is defending the case, there is 

-no

guarantee.for his (the lawfrs)tafety. as'he could be
rmprrsoned on simiiar charges of the accused.
. 

"W9 a19 gravely concerned. The unpredictabil irv of
:1_t]:yly" 

is beyond ima8inalion. This is an awfuL,
ongomg drlemma for our familv

Compounding rhe desperation of rhe family.s waitine
8ame. r.s.the dift iculry in gleaning comprehensive and
oelalleo rntormalion. such is the control Lhe Iranian au-
rnorlues exert over communicatlons.

"The two times his wife has been to see him, their
con!ersations have been closely monjtored, and al' l  theii
rerepnone Itnes are monjtored. as is lheir inlernet and
emar , ,  I  neyhaveto  be  ver ) .  verycare fu lw i th  the i rcom,
munrcattons wlrh us. so it makes it very hard for us lo
Kn_ow exactly wnat is going on."

, J\a.sser says the pressure being brought to bear on
rne.tranran aurhorit ies by foreign governments, Aus_
rraras lnctuded. is helping to ensure the spoll iqhr re-
marns trarn€don rhe injustices being commiited against
bana rs rn the birth nation ofthe fairh-

" 
"l had a ]eiler, rhroug,h (parkes Mp) Mark Coulron

rrom Australian Foreign Minisrer Kevin Rudd. savins
they are aware of the siruation and of the memaliiv o"f
the lranian regime. so we hope rhar if," .oniinui io
communrcate our concerns in a peaceful way that we
can keep the pressure up.

m
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- f1ryrl ung l"Ig so grateful for ail rhe support the
community of Dubbo has given us. and we hdpe that
peopre wtll continue to write and email their cdncerns
l^_Y1I\ S9yl,gl.. The more pressure we can bring to
Dear tne Detter. '

THE.following t" *"""". Sedghi,s heartfelt
app.eat ror_pressure to be exerted in the fight
rorJu_sttce to,r not only his brother, Farhad, but
ror all tne other non-Muslim minorities includ_
rnt members of the Baha'i community in lran.

. This.is a hean-to-hean app'eal ro rhe Iranian authori-
ue-s - rn particular to.rhose individuals who carry out
the. acts ot unspeakable cruelty against their innocenr
ano detenceless Baha'i cit izens. The lranian authorit ies
have-the moral and legal obligation to safeguard iustice
and lairness in the society and to stop the onsoi;s bru-
talpersecurion ofrhe Baha'is, the followers ofihe l ireest
r,elrgto 's minority jn their country. The Baha'is, both'in"
drvldually. and collectively. have conducted themselves
wrrn orgnrry srnce inceprion of the [aith more than 160
years ago in Iran, its birth Dlace

O.n Sunday, May ZZ, 2011. a coordinated series of
rards were carried out by the tranian authorit ies on the
homes ot several Baha'is in differenr major cit ies in Iran,
talgeting the administrators and officiils of the online
Baha'i universiry. This body has prouided hisher edu_
catlon programmes for young Baha.is who aie barred
r rom.  un l te rs j ry  s tud ies  in  l ran  due to  rhe i r  reJ ig jous
convictions.

, -Mybrot her,,Farhad. Sedghi. a rolunrary faculty mem_
Der  o i  rh is  on l ine  un i \e rs i ry .  was  among l5  Ba6a. is  a r .
rested and so far hi! wife and family members have onlv
been. able to see him twice and then only una"i u".j,
restricted and controlled circumstances. Nir official rea"_
son has been given for his arrest, Uur most t it<eLv i i wilt
De rn tie.same as those charges levelled againsi all rhe
:l, l9r 

,gnq rs wfio are.imprisoned in different parts oI
rtan . that rs. "spreading corruption on earth, posinq
oanger to.the se{ur_ity o[country'. and so forth.

I nls swlft and arbltrary arresr and imprisonment has
no legal grounds, but has atrracred a total lack ot re_
sponse from the authodties in relation to iustice indi
total lack of interest from the autt orities nilitr i"siid t;
11: 

l ying forma.l charges with the couns. in"?" ,yr_
tem-generated obstacles are the source of enormous
frustration and psychological torture for our familv^
rn partlcutar Farhad s wife. Ihe inhuman treatmenr ;i
the prison_ers family members, *hen rhev are trvinq ro
exerctse rherr universally accepted righti to visit r[eir

loved ones or find out about the charges against them,
cannot bejusrif ied to anyone with Uasic hurian feetinsi.
. Fatse. and intentionally contradictory, promises'Lo

the Innocent prisoners and their family members are
I l9r*.9r 

psychotogical torture being pracriced by lhe
autnorltles.

For exa_mpie, several t imes my brother,s wife has been
notrfled rhat she would be able ro see Farhad, a nd seem.
ingly Farhad was told the same. Howeyer, ift"r -un,
houro oI waiting.in front of the evin prison. ouiiam'.
iry memDers excltement turned lo disappointment and
anxlety as conracr was denied with no explanation giv_
en. The frustration and trauma for prisdners must"be
much rorse as they are not able to express themselvei
or maKe a comDlarnt.

My.brother. Farhad. is a man of digniry and through_
o_ut his l i fe has been a role model foiminv vounn oEn.
ple. He is a dedicated and hardworking ^i*, ,""a'*,
vice to his coumry and its people has i lways been his
top prrority. Farhad is a highly qualif ied acad'emic, well-
Known lor hts trustwofihiness and many other virtues
in his private and public life.

It is ironic that all those arrested were involved in oro-
viding much-needed.higher education ro uorng p"oil",
helping rhem ro build rhe capacity to serve rheji iounrrv
and rrs people with selfless dedicaLion.

Ttrere are a numbet of baseless accusations and a
great deal of misinformation about the Baha'i faith con_
t inua l l y  be ing  spread by  rhe  aurhor j l ies  ,n  f .an .  iga ,n l r
wnrcn  Baha ls  do  no t  have the  oppor tun i l y  to  de fend
themse l res  or  p rov ide  a  response w i th in  th j t .oun, i r . - -

Baha r  rs  a  peacefu l  fa i rh .  rhe  loundar io rL  o I  wh jch  is
based on- the leach ing(  o f  i rs  lounderBaha u- l lah ,  inc lud_
rn8 tha t  lo l lo f rc rs  shor r ld . , ronqor r  r i rh  the  fo l loners  o I
all religions in a spirit of friendliness and fellowshiol,_

My wife Farzan and I have felt such friendliness'and
fellowship in the support we have received from our
community of Dubbo in the 23 years since we settlecl
here ard particularly in the months since m1 brorhei
f  a rnad 's  a r resr  in  l ra l .  and we thank  the  commrrn i l y  fo r
its continued silDDort,

Baha is - in  l ran  are  conr inu ing  to  show thar  f r jend l i -
ness  and le t  lowsh ip  e len  r rnder  such oppress ive  t  i r c r r rn_
srances  .and res t  assured rha t  Baha ' i inerer .g ive  uo  on
d iv ine jus t ice  and w j l l  conr inue ro  de*onr , ru , " *  f r i " ia l i_
ness and fellowship towards all.
_ _* If-you-wouId liie to show your support, email Federal
Me.mber for Parkes, Mark Coulton ai mork.toulton.mp@
aph.gov..au requcsting thqt (oncet ns be forwqrded ta't ie
AustraLtan bovernment over lron's persecution of oeople
of the Baha'i faith..
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